74a. Boat Arrival Details (on Australian Mainland)

This fact sheet gives details of the people who have arrived illegally in Australia by sea since 1989.

Symbols used:
children = under 18, at boat's arrival;
ref = entry through refugee status (protection visa);
humanit = entry on humanitarian grounds;
entry = entry on other grounds;
bridging visas = visas giving temporary lawful status;
BV = Bridging Visa
Pax = Passengers
TPV = temporary protection visa
PPV = Permanent Protection Visa
release = release into community pending appeal;
departs = departures from Australia;
det. = in detention/custody (ie under investigation/awaiting repatriation to safe third country/having been refused refugee status/with application, appeal or litigation pending; and
Unknown = yet to be determined

Note: the italicised boat name used below is the code name used by DIMIA to identify each boat. It is not the real name of the boat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Boats</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 November 1989</td>
<td>Broome, WA</td>
<td>Pender Bay</td>
<td>26–20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(8 Chinese, 10 Vietnamese, 8 Cambodian). 5 depart, 21 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 March 1990</td>
<td>Broome, WA</td>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>119 – 95</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Children. – (34 Chinese, 8 Vietnamese, 77 Cambodians). 70 depart, 48 PVs, 1 BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 June 1990</td>
<td>north of Darwin, NT</td>
<td>Collie</td>
<td>79 – 49</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Children. (15 Chinese, 64 Cambodian). 47 depart, 32 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 March 1991</td>
<td>Darwin, NT</td>
<td>Dalmatian</td>
<td>33 – 21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Children. (11 Chinese, 8 Sino-Vietnamese, 13 Macau citizens, 1 Hong Kong citizen). 14 depart, 16 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 March 1991</td>
<td>Darwin, NT</td>
<td>Echo</td>
<td>35 – 19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Children. – (1 Vietnamese, 34 Cambodians). 7 depart, 27 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 March 1991</td>
<td>Darwin, NT</td>
<td>Foxtot</td>
<td>3 adults</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Children. (Chinese). 8 depart, 2 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 April 1991</td>
<td>Darwin, NT</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>77 – 48</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Children. (2 Chinese, 11 Vietnamese, 64 Cambodian). 30 depart, 46 PVs, 1 BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 May 1991</td>
<td>Darwin, NT</td>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>10 – 9 adults</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Child. (Vietnamese). 10 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 May 1992</td>
<td>Darwin, NT</td>
<td>Jeremiah</td>
<td>10 – 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Adults. (Chinese). 8 depart, 2 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 August 1992</td>
<td>Christmas Island</td>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>68 – 65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Children. (Chinese). 40 depart, 25 PVs, 2 escapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 October 1992</td>
<td>Dauan Island/Torres Strait</td>
<td>Mastiff</td>
<td>11 – 9 adults</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Children. (Romanian). 9 depart, 2 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 November 1992</td>
<td>Saibai Island/Torres Strait</td>
<td>Otter</td>
<td>2 adults</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Somali, 1 Nigerian). 2 depart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 November 1993</td>
<td>Darwin, NT</td>
<td>Pluto</td>
<td>53 – 30</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Adults. (52 Sino-Vietnamese, 1 Chinese). 52 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 December 1993</td>
<td>Broome, WA</td>
<td>Quokka</td>
<td>24 – 20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Children. (Chinese). 12 depart, 12 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 December 1993</td>
<td>Troughton Is, WA</td>
<td>Roger</td>
<td>4 adults</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Turkish). 4 PVs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 February 1994</td>
<td>Cape Talbot, WA</td>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>4 adults</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bangladesh). 2 depart, 2 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 May 1994</td>
<td>Christmas Island</td>
<td>Toto</td>
<td>58 – 49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Children. (35 Chinese, 23 Sino-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Unauthorised Boat Arrivals since 1989 13 593
Removed 3788
Still in Detention 281
Granted TPV 8175
Granted PPV 1227
Granted BVE 74
Other 14
Escaped 34

Last updated 31 July 2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Number of People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21. 4 June 1994</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Unicorn)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>51 adults, 22 children (Vietnamese). 51 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. 7 July 1994</td>
<td>Broome, WA. (Vagabond)</td>
<td>Vietnamese ex-Galang</td>
<td>17 adults (Vietnamese ex-Galang). 17 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. 9 September 1994</td>
<td>Cape Leveque, WA (Xenon)</td>
<td>Vietnamese ex-Galang</td>
<td>31 – 27 adults, 4 children (Vietnamese ex-Galang). 30 departs, 1 escape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. 29 September 1994</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Yabbie)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>10 adults (Vietnamese ex-Galang). 10 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. 26 October 1994</td>
<td>Broome, WA. (Zebra)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>22 adults (Vietnamese ex-Galang). 22 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. 18 November 1994</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Brolga)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>89 – 50 adults, 39 children (Sino-Vietnamese). 89 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. 22 November 1994</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Cockatoo)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>84 – 61 adults, 23 children (73 Chinese, 11 Sino-Vietnamese). 44 depart, 38 PVs, 2 escapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. 22 November 1994</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Duck)</td>
<td>Vietnamese ex-Galang</td>
<td>13 – 12 adults, 1 child (Vietnamese ex-Galang). 13 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. 11 December 1994</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Eagle)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>89 – 51 adults, 38 children (Sino-Vietnamese). 89 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. 12 December 1994</td>
<td>Broome, WA. (Falcon)</td>
<td>Vietnamese ex-Galang</td>
<td>27 – 24 adults, 3 children (Vietnamese ex-Galang). 27 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. 22 December 1994</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Galah)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>71 – 54 adults, 17 children (Sino-Vietnamese). 71 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. 23 December 1994</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Heron)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>90 – 51 adults, 39 children (Sino-Vietnamese). 90 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. 25 December 1994</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Jabiru)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>82 – 46 adults, 36 children (Sino-Vietnamese). 82 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. 28 December 1994</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Kookaburra)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>72 – 46 adults, 26 children (Sino-Vietnamese). 72 departs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1995**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Number of People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37. 18 January 1995</td>
<td>Christmas Island. (Lorikeet)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>65 – 46 adults, 19 children (Vietnamese). 64 departs, 1PV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. 9 March 1995</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Mudlark)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>52 – 34 adults, 18 children (Sino-Vietnamese). 52 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. 17 March 1995</td>
<td>Ashmore Islands. (Oriole)</td>
<td>Iraqi</td>
<td>5 adults (Afghan). 5 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. 29 May 1995</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Quail)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>18 – 16 adults, 2 children. (East Timorese). 18 BVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. 25 August 1995</td>
<td>Ashmore Islands. (Rosella)</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>6 adults (Turkish). 6 PVs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1996**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Number of People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44. 17 January 1996</td>
<td>Ashmore Islands. (Sandpiper)</td>
<td>Iraqi</td>
<td>4 adults (Iraqi). 4 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. 6 February 1996</td>
<td>Christmas Island. (Teal)</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>46 – 34 adults, 12 children (Chinese). 46 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. 6 May 1996</td>
<td>Christmas Island. (Yellow Bird)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>61 – 48 adults, 13 children (Chinese). 61 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. 10 May 1996</td>
<td>Christmas Island. (Banksia)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>66 – 46 adults, 20 children (Chinese). 66 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. 19 May 1996</td>
<td>Ashmore Islands. (Correa)</td>
<td>Sri Lankan</td>
<td>6 adults (Sri Lankan). 6 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. 26 May 1996</td>
<td>Christmas Island. (Dahlia)</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>40 – 31 adults, 9 children (Chinese). 40 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. 31 May 1996</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Erica)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>23 – 16 adults, 7 children. (17 Chinese, 6 Sino-Vietnamese). 23 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. 5 June 1996</td>
<td>Christmas Island. (Freesia)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>86 – 58 adults, 28 children. (85 Chinese, 1 Sino-Vietnamese). 86 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. 15 June 1996</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Grevillea)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>67 – 45 adults, 22 children. (30 Chinese, 37 Sino-Vietnamese). 64 departs, 3 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. 30 June 1996</td>
<td>Darwin, NT. (Hakea)</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>29 – 23 adults, 6 children (Chinese). 29 departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. 7 September 1996</td>
<td>Ashmore Islands. (Iris)</td>
<td>Iraqi</td>
<td>7 adults (Iraqi). 7 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. 9 September 1996</td>
<td>Ashmore Islands. (Juniper)</td>
<td>Iraqi</td>
<td>5 adults (Iraqi). 5 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. 3 October 1996</td>
<td>Ashmore Islands. (Lambertia)</td>
<td>Iraqi</td>
<td>8 adults (Iraqi). 8 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. 8 October 1996</td>
<td>Ashmore Islands. (Melaleuca)</td>
<td>Pakistani</td>
<td>24 – 23 adults, 1 child (16 Iraqi, 8 Pakistani). 8 departs, 16 PVs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62. 11 December 1996</td>
<td>Ashmore Islands. (Nandina)</td>
<td>Iraqi, Algerian, Moroccan</td>
<td>12 adults (10 Iraqi, 1 Algerian, 1 Moroccan). 1 depart, 11 PVs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
63. 15 January 1997, Saibai Island/Torres Strait. (Oleria) 4 adults (Iraqi). 4 PVs
64. 10 February 1997, Ashmore Islands. (Pilliga) 7 adults (2 Iraqi, 1 Iranian, 4 Algerian). 7 PVs
65. 6 March 1997, Darwin, NT. (Quercus) 70 – 54 adults, 16 children. (70 Chinese). 70 departs
66. 23 March 1997, Christmas Island. (Red Gum) 9 adults (Iraqi). 9 PVs
67. 30 April 1997, Darwin, NT. (She Oak) 44 – 36 adults, 8 children. (Chinese). 44 departs
68. 13 June 1997, Torres Strait. (Telopea) 139 – 134 adults, 5 children. (Chinese). 139 departs
69. 30 June 1997, Coral Bay, WA (Urtica) 15 adults (Sri Lankan). 15 departs
70. 25 July 1997, Christmas Island. (Viola) 15 adults (8 Iraqi, 1 Afghan, 4 Algerian, 1 Sudanese, 1 Bangladeshi). 1 depart, 13 PVs, 1 BV
71. 4 September 1997, Christmas Island. (Waratah) 25 – 17 adults, 8 children. (3 Iraqi, 17 Afghan, 4 Algerian, 1 Sudanese). 2 departs, 23 PVs
72. 11 September 1997, Darwin, NT. (Xyris) 3 adults (2 Algerian, 1 Moroccan). 3 departs
73. 14 November 1997, Ashmore Islands. (Yulbah) 6 adults, 2 children. (Africans) 8 PVs
1998
74. 4 January 1998, Tudu Island/Torres Strait. (Zostera) 30 – 20 adults, 10 children. (30 Iranian Jayan – Indonesian Province). 30 departs
76. 7 February 1998, Ashmore Islands. (Barcoo) 4 adults (1 Algerian, 1 Moroccan, 2 Senegalese). 3 departs, 1 PV
77. 19 February 1998, off NW Kimberley Coast (Clyde) 11 – 10 adults, 1 child (11 Chinese). 11 departs
78. 21 February 1998, off NW Kimberley Coast (Diamantina) 7 adults (Chinese). 7 departs
79. 9 April 1998, Ashmore Islands. (Eyre) 6 adults (Bangladeshi). 6 departs
80. 9 May 1998, Gove, NT. (Fitzroy) 9 adults (Bangladeshi). 9 departs
81. 27 May 1998, Ashmore Islands. (Glenelg) 7 adults (Bangladeshi). 7 departs
82. 5 June 1998, Ashmore Islands. (Hawkesbury) 10 adults (Bangladeshi). 10 departs
83. 3 July 1998, Ashmore Islands. (Indulkana) 5 adults (4 Bangladeshi, 1 Indonesian). 5 departs
84. 6 July 1998, off NW Kimberley Coast (Jardine) 3 adults (2 Bangladeshi, 1 Indonesian). 3 departs
85. 4 September 1998, off NW Kimberley Coast (Kiewa) 6 adults (Bangladeshi). 6 departs
86. 9 September 1998, Saibai Island/Torres Strait. (Lachlan) 4 adults (1 Bangladeshi, 3 Indians). 1 depart, 1 PV, 1 release, 1 Det.
87. 11 September 1998, Ashmore Islands. (Murrumbidgee) 2 adults (Bangladeshi). 2 departs
88. 24 November 1998, Ashmore Islands. (Namoi) 7 adults (Sri Lankan). 7 departs
89. 30 November 1998, Ashmore Islands. (Ord) 15 adults (4 Iraqi, 11 Turks). 1 depart, 14 PVs
90. 24 December 1998, Coburg Peninsula NT. (Paroo) 52 - 51 adults, 1 child. (Chinese). 52 departs
1999
91. 4 January 1999, off NW Kimberley Coast (Queen) 9 – 5 adults, 4 children. (Iraqi). 9 PVs
92. 4 January 1999, Coburg Peninsula, NT (Roper) 3 adults (Iraqi). 3 PVs
93. 4 January 1999, Townsville, QLD (Snowy) 2 adults (1 Kazakhstani, 1 Papua New Guinean). 2 departs.
94. 12 January 1999, Port Hedland (Tumut) 4 adults (Chinese). 4 departs.
95. 3 February 1999, Hammond Island/Torres Strait. (Urriar) 5 adults (Afgan). 5 PVs.
96. 15 February 1999, Ashmore Islands. (Vanrook) 10 adults, (5 Afgans, 3 Algerians, 1 Iraqi, 1 Pakistanian). 1 depart, 8 PVs, 1 escape
97. 21 February 1999, Ashmore Islands. (Warrengo) 32 adults (Turkish). 19 PVs, 13 departs.
98. 21 February 1999, Christmas Island. (Xavier) 13 adults (9 Iraqis, 4 Algerians). 13 PVs.
99. 24 February 1999, NW Kimberley Coast (Yarra) 3 adults (Bangladeshi). 3 departs.
100. 10 March 1999, off NW Kimberley Coast (Zetland) 12 – 5 adults, 7 children. (Afgan). 12 PVs.
103. 26 March 1999, Ashmore Islands. (Constantine) 8 adults (2 Iraqis, 2 Kuwaitis, 3 Afgans, 1 Bangladeshi). 7 PVs, 1 det.
104. 10 April 1999, Scott’s Head, Macksville, NSW. (Dandenong) 60 adults (Chinese). 60 departs.
105. 13 April 1999, off NW Kimberley Coast. (Essendon) 10 – 9 adults, 1 child (Afgan). 10 PVs.
106. 16 April 1999, Cape Leveque, (Franklin) 3 adults (Bangladeshi). 3 departs.
107. 21 April 1999, Ashmore Islands. (Gambier) 3 adults (Turkish). 3 PVs.
108. 24 April 1999, Ashmore Islands. (Hotham) 15 adults (1 Bangladeshi, 2 Pakistanian, 12 Iraqi). 12 PVs, 3 departs.
109. 7 May 1999, Ashmore Islands. (Isa) 54 – 53 adults, 1 child (43 Turkish, 6 Iraqi, 4 Afghan, 1 Kuwait). 39 PVs, 15 departs.


113. **20 May 1999**, Ashmore Islands. *(Majura)* 7 adults (Bangladeshi). 1 PV, 6 depart.


120. **12 June 1999**, Ashmore Islands. *(Tabletop)* 76 – 74 adults, 2 children. (57 Turkish, 10 Afghan, 9 Iraqi). 35 PVs, 41 depart.

121. **13 June 1999**, Yam Island/Torres Strait. *(Urah)* 3 adults (Chinese). 3 depart.

122. **22 June 1999**, Saibai Island/Torres Strait. *(Vigors)* 2 adults (Sri Lankan). 1 depart, 1 PV.


128. **21 July 1999**, Ashmore Islands. *(Buller)* 7 adults (5 Afghan, 2 Iranian). 6 PVs, 1 depart.


130. **31 July 1999**, Ashmore Islands. *(Druitt)* 44 adults (32 Iraqi, 6 Afghan, 5 Kuwaiti, 1 Sri Lankan). 42 PVs, 2 depart.

131. **11 August 1999**, Ashmore Islands. *(Eliza)* 16 adults (11 Afghan, 4 Sri Lankan, 1 Pakistani). 10 PVs, 4 depart, 2 TPV.


136. **31 August 1999**, Ashmore Islands. *(Jagged)*. 86 - 71 Adults, 15 Children.- (79 Iraqi, 2 Iranian, 2 Afghan, 2 Kuwait, 1 Bahrain)

137. **3 September 1999**, Ashmore Islands. *(Kembla)*. 35 - 34 Adults, 1 child. (34 Afghan, 1 Sri Lankan)

Nos 135 –137 above - *Ida, Jagged and Kembla* - were processed together and numbers cannot be separated. Status for the three boats is: 145, 7 depart, 138 TPVs.


139. **17 September 1999**, Ashmore Islands. *(Macedon)* 6 adults (4 Iraqi, 1 Bangladeshi, 1 Myanmar). 5 TPV, 1 depart.

140. **19 September 1999**, Ashmore Islands. *(Nebo)* 8 adults (Turkish). 6 depart, 2 TPV.

141. **21 September 1999**, Ashmore Islands. *(Owen)* 6 adults (5 Pakistani, 1 Afghan). 5 PVs, 1 depart.

142. **24 September 1999**, Ashmore Islands. *(Panorama)* 49 – 46 adults, 3 minors, (30 Iraqi, 10 Bangladeshi, 7 Afghans, 1 Syrian, 1 Indonesian). 10 depart, 1 det, 38 TPVs

143. **26 September 1999**, Ashmore Islands. *(Quakers)* 8 – 7 adults, 1 minor (6 Indian, 2 Indonesian). 8 depart.

144. **2 October 1999**, off NW Kimberley Coast *(Richmond)* 21 adults (Afghan). 21 TPV.

145. **5 October 1999**, off NW Kimberley Coast *(Stromlo)* 23 adults, 1 child (Afghan). 24 TPV.

146. **7 October 1999**, Scott’s Reef, NSW. *(Tamborine)* 62 – 57 adults, 5 minors (51 Afghan, 6 Iraqi, 3 Sri Lankan, 2 Syrian). 3 depart, 59 TPVs


148. **13 October 1999**, Kuri Bay, off NW Kimberley coast *(Victoria)* 12 – 10 adults, 2 minors (Afghan). 11 TPVs, 1 PV.


153. **1 November 1999**, Ashmore Islands. *(Adelong)* 353 – 324 adults, 29 minor (299 Iraqi, 46 Afghan, 4 Iranian, 2 Algerian, 1 Palestinian, 1 stateless). 7 depart, 2 det, 338 TPVs, 6 BVs
154. 5 November 1999, Ashmore Islands. (Bogabilla) 75 – 68 adults, 7 children. (63 Afghan, 12 Iraqi). 4 departs, 71 TPVs

155. 7 November 1999, Ashmore Islands. (Cootamundra) 82 adults (80 Iraqi, 1 Palestinian, 1 Kuwait). 2 TPVs.


157. 8 November 1999, Christmas Island. (Eumungerie) 156 – 134 adults, 22 children. (133 Iraqi, 16 Iranian, 3 Palestinian, 3 Kuwaiti, 1 Jordan). 10 departs, 1 det, 143 TPVs, 1 escape, 1 released.

158. 11 November 1999, Ashmore Islands. (Finley) 23 adults (Afghan). 23 TPV.


166. 28 November 1999, Christmas Island. (Nimmitabel) 180 – 153 adults, 27 children. (170 Iraqi, 9 Iranian, 1 Kuwait). 4 departs, 175 TPVs, 1 BVs.

167. 1 December 1999, Ashmore Islands. (Orange) 6 adults (Indian). 6 depart.


169. 8 December 1999, Ashmore Islands. (Quirindi) 7 adults (Afghan). 7 TPV.

170. 16 December 1999, Ashmore Islands. (Rappville) 127 – 118 adults, 9 children. (103 Afghan, 20 Iraqi, 1 Pakistani, 3 Kuwaiti). 4 depart, 3 det, 117 TPVs, 1 PV, 1 other, 1 released.

171. 16 December 1999, Vanistata Bay, NW Kimberley Coast, WA. (Scone) 58 – 32 adults, 26 children. (Afghan). 58 TPVs


176. 21 December 1999, Powerful Island NW WA (Xmas) 4 adults (Iraqi). 1 depart, 3 TPVs.

2000

177. 5 January 2000, Ashmore Islands. (Yanco) 118 – 103 adults, 15 children. 5 departs, 112 TPVs, 1 released.

178. 7 January 2000, NW of Darwin, NT. (Zahlie) 44 – 42 adults, 2 children. 44 TPV.


180. 22 January 2000, Cape Fourcroy, Bathurst Island, NT. (Busselton) 54 – 47 adults, 7 children. 39 departs, 15 TPVs.

181. 26 January 2000, Cape Bougainville, WA. (Caiguna) 38 – 32 adults, 6 children. 36 TPVs, 2 escapes.

182. 1 February 2000, Christmas Island. (Donnybrook) 281 – 231 adults, 50 children. 36 departs, 1 det, 243 TPVs, 1 BV.

183. 11 February 2000, Ashmore Islands. (Eneabba) 47 – 41 adults, 6 children. 1 depart, 1 det, 44 TPV, 1 PV.

184. 16 February 2000, Christmas Island. (Fimiston) 22 – 21 adults, 1 child. 1 depart, 1 det, 20 TPV.

185. 16 February 2000, Ashmore Islands. (Gnowangerup) 14 adults. 1 depart, 13 TPV.


187. 6 March 2000, Ashmore Islands. (Iluka) 21 adults. 9 departs, 12 TPVs.

188. 19 March 2000, Ashmore Islands. (Joondalup) 47 – 31 adults, 16 children. 1 depart, 1 det, 45 TPV.

189. 22 March 2000, Cape Leveque, WA (Kalgoorlie) 34 – 24 adults, 10 children. 34 TPVs.

190. 26 March 2000, Ashmore Islands. (Leederville) 70 – 62 adults, 8 children. 14 departs, 1 det, 55 TPVs.

191. 28 March 2000, Ashmore Islands. (Manjimup) 19 adults. 19 TPV.
192. **03 April 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Nannup)* 62 – 46 adults, 16 children. 10 departs, 50 TPVs, 2 BVs.


194. **26 April 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Pingelly)* 75 – 72 adults, 3 children. 11 departs, 1 det, 63 TPVs.

195. **09 May 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Quinnininup)* 66 – 52 adults, 14 children. 5 departs, 1 BV, 60 TPVs.


197. **01 June 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Stonyville)* 36 – 32 adults, 4 children. 5 departs, 2 det, 29 TPVs.


203. **17 August 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Yakamia)* 74 – 54 Adults, 20 Children. 30 departs, 5 det, 29 TPVs, 5 PVs, 5 BV.


206. **24 September 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Bedourie)* 2 adults. 2 TPV.

207. **27 September 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Charleville)* 47 – 37 adults, 10 children. 5 depart, 8 det, 30 TPVs, 4BVs.

208. **02 October 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Dirranbandi)* 14 – 10 adults, 4 children. 1 depart, 13 TPVs.

209. **07 October 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Emerald)* 94 – 84 adults, 10 children. 34 departs, 5 det, 47 TPVs, 3 PVs, 4 BVs, 1 deceased


211. **25 October 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Gargetti)* 32 – 25 adults, 7 children. 2 departs, 1 det, 28 TPVs, 1 PV.

212. **28 October 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Helidon)* 116 – 98 adults, 18 children. 16 departs, 12 det, 78 TPVs, 6 PVs, 4 BVs.

213. **02 November 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Innisfail)* 69 – 62 adults, 7 children. 12 departs, 13 det, 441 TPVs, 1 PV, 2 BVs.


216. **28 November 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Leichhardt)* 96 – 82 adults, 14 children. 5 departs, 1 det, 90 TPVs.

217. **15 December 2000**, Boigu Island/Torres Strait. *(Nambour)* 3 adults. 1 depart, 1 det, 1 escape.

218. **16 December 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Maroochydore)* 117 – 84 adults, 33 children. 18 departs, 12 det, 82 TPVs, 4 PVs, 1 BV.

219. **17 December 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Ormeau)* 92 – 72 adults, 20 children. 7 departs, 1 det, 83 TPVs, 1BV.

220. **18 December 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Proserpine)* 35 adults. 5 departs, 11 det, 17 TPVs, 1 escape.


227. **31 December 2000**, Ashmore Islands. *(Wallangarra)* 68 – 49 adults, 19 children. 8 departs, 2 det, 56 TPVs, 1 PV, 1 escape.

**2001**

228. **03 January 2001**, Ashmore Islands. *(XQLD)* 51 – 34 adults, 17 children. 4 departs, 2 det, 45 TPVs.

229. **06 January 2001**, Christmas Island. *(Yarrabah)* 84 – 63 adults, 21 children. 7 departs, 5 det, 72 TPVs.


235. **24 March 2001**, Ashmore Islands. *(Echuca)* 169 – 121 adults, 48 adults. 6 departs, 161 TPVs, 2PVs.

236. **25 March 2001**, Christmas Islands, *(Flinders)* 196 – 135 adults, 61 children. 5 departs, 5 det, 184 TPVs, 1 BV, 1 other.


238. **27 March 2001**, Kerr Island/Torres Strait. *(Hesket)* 14 – 4 adults, 10 adults. 14 TPVs.

239. **9 April 2001**, Ashmore Islands. *(Illowa)* 82 – 56 adults, 26 children. 1 depart, 3 det, 76 TPVs, 2 escapes.

240. **13 April 2001**, Ashmore Islands. *(Jumbunna)* 43 – 35 adults, 8 children. 4 departs, 2 det, 34 TPVs, 3 BVs.

241. **18 April 2001**, Exmouth. *(Kinnabulla)* 24 adults, 15 departs, 9 TPV

242. **18 April 2001**, Ashmore Islands. *(Lillimur)* 94 – 82 adults, 12 children. 1 depart, 4 det. 88 TPVs, 1 PV.

243. **20 April 2001**, Ashmore Islands. *(Mallacoota)* 120 – 85 adults, 35 children. 3 departs, 14 det, 94 TPVs, 8 PV, 1 escape

244. **23 April 2001**, Christmas Island. *(Nullaware)* 198 – 166 adults, 32 children. 5 departs, 5 det, 187 TPVs, 1 escape.

245. **4 May 2001**, Ashmore Islands. *(Outtrim)* 65 – 38 adults, 27 children. 1 depart, 1 det, 59 TPV’s, 4 BVs

246. **4 May 2001**, Saibai Island/Torres Straight, *(Patchewolloc)* 2 adults, 1 depart, 1 escape


254. **2 August 2001**, Ashmore Islands. *(XVIC)* 76 -64 adults, 12 children. 2 departs, 5 det, 69 TPVs.

255. **4 August 2001**, Christmas Island. *(Yambuk)* 147 - 97 adults, 50 children. 1 det. 146 TPVs,

256. **13 August 2001**, Ashmore Islands. *(ZVIC)* 60 - 47 adults, 13 children. 59 TPVs, 1 release.

257. **16 August 2001**, Christmas Island. *(Alonnah)* 345 - 191 adults, 154 children. 1 depart, 2 det, 340 TPVs, 2 BV.

258. **20 August 2001**, Ashmore Islands. *(Bacala)* 225 - 152 adults, 73 children. 8 departs, 214 TPVs, 3 escapes.

259. **22 August 2001**, Christmas Island. *(Conara)* 359 - 264 adults, 95 children. 11 departs, 21 det, 325 TPVs, 1 BV, 1 escape.

260. **15 September 2001**, Cocos (Keeling) Islands. *(Dulcot)* 65 Adults. 56 departs, 8 det, 1 TPV

2002

Nil Boat Arrivals

2003

261. **July 2003**, Waters off WA. *(Emita)* 53 – 38 adults, 15 children. 43 det, 9 TPVs, 1 other.

2004

Nil Boat Arrivals

**Unauthorised Boat Arrivals (Offshore Excised Places)**

**2001**


3. **10 September 2001**, Ashmore Islands. *(Barachium)* see No.4 below


6. **11 October 2001**, Waters off Ashmore Islands. *(Harapan Indah)* 238 pax. **Returned to Indonesia.**


8. **22 October 2001**, Waters off Ashmore Islands. *(Mirmawati)*, 215 pax. **Returned to Indonesia.**


10. **31 October 2001**, Waters off Ashmore Islands. *(Fornax)*, 149 pax
11. 8 November 2001, Ashmore Islands. (Grus), 160 pax.
13. 11 December 2001, Ashmore Islands. (No Name), 14 pax. Returned to Indonesia.

Further information is available on the department Web site;
http://www.immi.gov.au

The department also operates a 24-hour national telephone service inquiry line 131 881, for the cost of a local call anywhere in Australia.
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2002
Nil Boat Arrivals

2003
15. 4 November 2003, Melville Island, NT. (Minasa Bone), 14 pax. Returned to Indonesia.

2004